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Local News
Winter weather.

Twentieth cotitury.

Seo IIIU & Keeling for lire Insurnnce

Hev. C. II. Gllinoto hiia moved to
WtlBllta, Iowa.

Dr. W. I. Seymour, No. 1219 K Bt. ,

Lincoln, Nob.

Our young folks ate enjoying thorns
solves skating.

J. II. Broady, of Lincoln, wtis in Ne
cqhIiii .Saturday.. '

', .Dr. Keeling is iigutu u uufferer from
an attack of grip.

8. Cooper sella Page's Woven Wire
fnce best fence on earth.

See W. W. Harris of South Auburn
for Ulothlng and Dry Goods.

The Advertiser and St Louis Glob0
Democrat both one year for 81.00

D. D. Davis, of south Asplnwall
prec'tict, was in town Wednesday.

We are pleased to learn that James
A. Titus is feeling some better aguin.

Frank Titua and family spent the
holidays with relatives at Gretna, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chamber ed

to their homo near, Graf Tuea-da- y.

Prof. Eugene Howo went to Peru
' Wednesday to visit lriends a day or
two.

George McOluro, tho 11. &M. agent,
ha? been nursing a felon on his right
thumb.

Dick Chambers got in another car
load of calves from Kansas City Sunt
day morniuu.

George Yaukley had a good horse
die a few dajs ago, He found it (Jeud

in tho stalk Held.

' Nate Seduras has been hauling wood
from Biownville to Nemaha and has
no trouble in selling it.

Mr. and Mrs. Itay Scolield returned
to Johnson Wednesday, after several
days' visit in Nemaha.

Seymour Howe made tho editor's
heart glad Thursday by bringing him
two loads of good wood.

Win. and James II. Clark started
for their homes in Smith county, Kan-

sas, Wednesday forenoon.

Tom Chamberlain came in from
Johnson Wednesday and is visiting his
sister, Mrs. 1). II. Clark.

Mrs. Huldah Hoover haa been ap-

pointed administrator of the eBlate of
Johnson P. Hoover, deceased.

The Titus Nursery shipped a car
load of soedling apple trees to an In-

diana nursery llrm this week.

J. A. Slilveley, of Asplnwall, n few
days ago swapped cobs for a year's
subscription to The AbvortiBer.

Mrs. Campbell and Miss Nora Kin
ney, of Brownville, were visiting Ne
malm friends the Hint of the week.

If you want somo good robes and
horse blankets nt reasonable prices
call at John A. Hlatt's harness shop.

Burn coal. Cheaper than wood.
We havo it nt 84 and $0 per ton.
Edwaium & Bradkokd Lumber Co.

For best assortment of Dry Goods
and Shoes go to tho Daylight Storo of
South Auburn W. W. Harris prop'r.

Skates both ladies' and gentlemen's
also dandy skate sharpeners for sale

by the Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Company,

M. Pad den, of Maryvllle, Mo,, started
for his home Tuesday evening, after a
week's visit with his sister, Mrs, Rosi-n- a

Wheeler.
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Prof. If. L, McNown, principal of
Itlie Atliena wnitl school at Auburn,
visited Nemaha friends Tuesday and
Wednesday.

W. II. Aue, who now lives west of
Howe, gavengrn soelal rail last Satur-
day nnd renewed his subscription to

The Advertiser.

The Kendalls will glvo tbalr concert
at the Methodist church Saturday
night, Jan. Gth. Admission 25 cents;
children 10 cents.

Little Stephen Gilbert, Earlo Gil-

bert's baby, Is very sick with glandulnr
fever. Gertrude McCnndless Is ulso

sick with the same disease.

Those having trouble with their
eyes, ears, hobo and throat should eoni
Bultthe rioted Dr. Seymour, No. 1210

K street, Lincoln, XVb.

Wo received a few days ago, with
compliments of Hon. Church Howe,
U. S. consul at ShfflMd, . ISngland. a
handsome card with Yuletldu grout-lg- a

.

McKissick's Island, to which refer-

ence is mado in an article clipped from
the Lincoln News, published in another
column, is Island precinct, northeast
of Peru.

The lady who left a black cnuhmnro
shawl at the Methodist chinch the dav
before Christmas, can gel the same by

calling on Mrs. Walter Maxwell, oppos
site the church.

vxn0?r HUMbkUt n izamLam.

We keep coal nnd
'can sell at $1 and
30 per ton. Call
nnd sen us.

Edwards & Bradford Lumbkr Co.

It Is said nt least forty horses have
died in Bedford precinct tills winter.
The disease is a mysioriouH one. but is

generally thought to be caused by the
horses runuini;Jn tho stalk fluids.

Make the editor happy by paying up
all arrearages, if you owe anything,
and then pay a year in advance. He

member that corn, oats, hay, potatoes,
wood, cobs, etc., count the same as
CHbll.

The county ofllciala are now located
iu the new court house, the old one hat-bee- n

sold and will be moved away, and
then we can point with pride to the
court house at the county seat of the
beat county In tho world.

Poto Kerker was kept at homo two
or three days with a lame leg and back,
with symptoms of paralysis, but is able
to attend to business again. James
O'llarra assisted Mr. Smiley about the
meat market while Peter was disabled.

STOPS THE COUGH
AND WORKS OFF THE COLD.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold iu ono day. No Cure, no Paj. :25c

NOTICE.

No. 100. This ia 480 acres unim-prove-

located two miles from depot
in Bed Cloud, Neb. It has about 120
acres in cultivation, 10 acres in alfalfa
and balance in grass. Plenty of .timber
for fencing and shedding, school house
at corner of place. This is all good soil(
and what is not iu cultivation is very
best of grasa land. Owner also claims
to have living water on the place. We
are able to offer this farm at the presont
time for 35500, which is n thousand
do'ilaraxless than heretofore offered for.
This Is certainly a great bargain and no
one will object to the price after seoing
the farm. It will pay you to investi-
gate this at once, For further infor-
mation please call on or address

D. J. Myers, Rod Cloud, Neb.

Cards for rnountingstamp photos for
sale at The Advertiser office--twen- ty

for live cents.

Farm Journal, 5 yeara (1900 1001,
1002, 1903 and 1004), to every eubscrib
or who will pay ono year In advanco
to The Advertiser; both papera forSl-N- o

better paper than tho Farm Jour
nal , This offer Ib mado to you.
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Clarence Peabody nnd Elmer Brlm
ble spent the holidays with their par-

ents In Asplnwall precinct, returning
to Lincoln Saturday to resume their
studies at tho Lincoln Business College.

John B. Fishar had a light stroke or
pnrnlyuis a fow days ago. He rallied
from the attack but his left arm Is Mill
affected. It Is hoped ho will entirely
recover from Its effects nnd will not
have another attack.

Ed Frazicr and John McGechle had
n difference of opinion In toward to
home matters, so went outside the cor-

poration Tuesday evening and proceed-

ed to test their skill as pugtllHts. Ed
pioved to be tho best knocker.

John Watson, C. P. Barker and Alf
B Klnton started Jtho new yenr right
by paying a year In advance for Tho

(Advertiser. Mr. Watson ulno nubs
'northed for the Toledo Blade, Mr, Bar
ker tor tho Lincoln dally New, and
Mr. Kinton for tho weekly State Jour-
nal, the St. Louis Globe Democrat, the
Iowu Homestead, the Poultry Farmer
and the Mutual Insurance Journal.

Andrew L. .larvis died at hla reni- -
dpneo In Nemaha Friday niirht, Dec.
iiSth, loot), at 11 o'clock p. m. The de-

ceased was only sick a few days, being
tlrst taken with a carbuncle on th
bade of his neck. This developed Inter
into b ood poisoning, which got hucIi a
hold on him that the doctors could do
nothing for him.

Tho fuHcral set vices were held at the
MntliodNt church Sunday afternoon at
one o'clock, conducted by Hev. Albeit
V. Wi.flon. Tho remains were laid at
rest In the Nemaha cemetery.

A ml re w L. Jar vis was born May 14,

isr4, in Holt county, Mo. Ho moved
to Nebraska with bin parents in 1803.
Was married to Florence Austin at
Koneiaw. Neb., Dec. 2(1, 1888. Died
Dec. 8, 1000, aged 40 kuih, 7 months
did 14 diijs. HjjJeii)H.t a wifo and
three children, n father, one brothei
and two staters to mourn his loss. The
mother of the deceased, live brothers
,ni(l one son had gone on before. The
bereaved ones hnve the sympathy of all
in tnelr a rrow.

Nkbramca City. Neb.. .Jan. 10, inoo.
Wo are always delighted to hear the

ringing and recitations, of "Little
Maude Kendall." She In a marvel! A
miking success! She delights all who
'loar her,

The presence of her father ndds
much to the program II es n

line tenor vnjue. having taken a prom-

inent part in tunny church choirs.
I. Van I'LKiir.

The Kendalls will give a concert at
the Methodift church, Nemaha, Saturn
day night, Jan ftth. One-hal- f of tho
proceeds wiM go to the Sunday school

Call in nnd see us if you want to
subscribe for any pnper published In
the United States.

Before making nrrnngementfl for
your year'B supply of reading matter
cnll nnd get our clubbing niton. The
following are somo of our combina-niitloti-

The Advertiser and the Iowa Homo4
otead, Poultry Farmer and Insurance
Journal all one year for $1.!Uj

The Advertiser one year and the
Farm Journal until Doc. 81, 1004, for
only $1

The Advertiser and tho Chicago In
ter Ocean for 81,40

The Advertiser and either the Toledo
Blade or the New York Tribune for
31.35

The Advertiser and the 8t. Louis
Globe Democrat both ono year for
only 81.00.
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SAVE ME.
I am worth CO cents toward ono dozen

Cabinet pictures till Ducbcmber 1, 11)00, at
STONEMAN'8 STUDIO.

One taken on oacli dozen. Anbnrn, Neb.

Call on us for job work.
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Tho old court house building, which
hns been used for over llfteen yeais,
wns sold nt public miction Wednesday.
A, II. Gilmoro was the purchaser, pay-

ing 8485 for It. He will tenr It down
and uso the material to build three or
four dwelling houses. He hns to re-

move the building Inside of thirty
days,

Tho next time tho musicians of Ne
inaha serenade us wo want them to
ring the door bell or pound on the door
until wo wake up. Monday night n
number of the young folks gave us n

serenade but ns we Sleeping soundly,
tho result of n clear conscience nnd
good digestion, wo knew nothing of It
until the next day, nnd the neighbors
got all tho he m lit of the music.

A number of worthless dogs In Ni
mnhn nnd vicinity havo mado thems
selves particularly obnoxious recently
by chasing cattle. They got nfur
some tulvea on the bottom east of town
Monday, got one ol the calves down
and would havo killed It if Newt Jar-vi- s

and another man had not run nnd
diove tho dogs off. Tho calf was bad
ly chowed up about the head. Wo
would not mourn if an epidemic or
shot gun or something else would kill
off about nine-tenth- s of the dogs
around hem

Marshal Webb was given a plenant
stu prise dinner last Sunday, Dtic. JlOtl ,

Those presont were Mr Maddox. Mr
and Mrs J C Stokes, Mr nnd Mrs T
Crane, Mr and Mrs It Ho won, Mr and
Mrs A L P Thompson, Mr and Mrs J
H Maddox of Auburn, Mr nnd Mrd W
T Hussoll, Mr nnd Mrs Geo E Dye. Mr
ind Mrs J A Stephenson, Mr nnd Mrs

C W Koherts, H Smelser. Mr Stephen-
son, Mr nnd Mrs E Kerst, Mr and Mrs
J Argnbtlght.Clydo Hoborta, Dean hl,

Earl Copelnud, Harry nnd
Aichie Howen.Flyd Stephenson. Sarnh
Frazier, Penrl Duff, Lockle Hoberts,
IJesHlp Dressier, Wnrrerr Stephenson,
Guy Thompson, Albertie, Dee and Dora
Maddox.

Tho Advertiser wns remembered
with a liberal supply of cake and other
good things.

For somo time pust there hns been a
one-arm- ed fisherman by the name of
Fritz DrUcher, who lived on aboat on
tho east side of the river and Saturday
he was found unconcinua lying on tho
lloor of his boat by passers by. They
notified Chief of Police Faunce, who
v en', over, as It was reported that there
were signs of foul play. Ho found tho
man unconscious and put htm to bed.
Dr a. S. Wilson was called nnd pro
nounced it a case of kidney disease and
said the man had been suffering from
t,hn disease for some time. Ho did
what he could for the man, but he died
yesterday morning without having re-

gained consciousness. The man had
been here for a year or more and made
his living by llshlng. He has a mother
at St. Deroin, Neb., but as she ia not in
veiy affluent circumstances the county
will bury the body. Nebraska City
Newa.

Wo will send The Advertiser for one
year and tlie Farm Journal until Jun.
1st, 1005, for only $1, if pnld In nd
vnuco. This offer applies to both old
and now subscribers.

SWA
Thin itgnnturo ia on every box ot tho genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- c Taweta

the remedy that cure n cold 1b one day

Flour & Wheat Exchange
nnd Hour and feed for sale In the Keel-

ing building north of Aynos' storo.

Paid Doar for his Leg,
R D Blanton of Thnckervillo Toxas

in two years paid ovor$300 to doctors
to euro a running sore on his log.
Then thov wanted tc cut it off but he
cured it with ono box ofBucklon's
Arnica Salvo Guaranteed cure for
PileB. 25 eta a box. Sold by Kooling
iho druggist.

NEMAHA CITY PEOPLE

Gome to Brownville
and trade at

L0WMAFS
to save your money.

Men's all-wo- ol Over-
coats at $4.26, $5,00,
$6.50, $7, $8, $9.
Men's all-leath- er Shoes
at $1.25, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50.

All kinds of new
Dry Goods' and Gro-

ceries cheii per than
you can buy them in
Nemaha or I'll pay
your expenses to
Brownville and re-

turn. We always do
as we advertise; if we
didn't our business
would not have in
creased 500 per cent
in 3 years.

Yours for business

EDW. E. LOWMAN.

Brownville, Nebraska.

We will send The .Advertiser and
the semi-week- ly titnto Journal until
January 1st, 1002, for only 81.85, cash
In advance.

WW Keeling guarnntees evory bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to any one who
id not satisfied after using two-thir- ds of
the contents. This ia tho best remedy
in tho world for lagrippe.coughs.colda
croup and whooplugcough nnd ib plena-t- nt

and safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result In

This Paper
One Year.

Farm Journal
nearly 5 Years,

PAY UP AND GET BOTH PAPESSP0E

THE PEI0E OF ONE.

Wo want to got'r00 now BnbHcribora Ut

our pnper, nnd nro going to do It if wo can,
wo thoroforo contimio our arrnngomont
with tho Farm Journal by which we can
Rend Tho Nobraskn Advertiser and tho Fnrnt
Journal for tho remainder of 1q00 ftfid all of
l'jol, lyo2, lgoii, loot, both for $1. And
wo mako tho eamo offer to all old subscrib-
ers who will pay all arrearages and one year
in ndvanco.

You know what our is, and tho Farm
Journal is a gom practical, progressive a
clean, honont, uHofnl papor full of gump-
tion, full suiiHhino, with an iiumonso circu-

lation among tho beHt pooplo evory whoro.
you ouariT to take it.

Ju9tSavod His Life
It wns a thrilling escape thntChnrleg

Davis of Boworston, O., lutoly had
from a frightful death. For two years
a sovero lung trouble constantly grew
worse nntil it seemed he must die of
Consumption. Then he began to use
Dr King's Now Discovery and lately
wrote: "It gave instant relief and eU
fectod a permanent euro." Such won-
derful cnroB havo for 25 years prove
its power to euro all Throat, Cheit
nnd Lung troubles. Price 50e aad $1
Evory bottle guarantned. Trial bot-

tles free nt Keeling's drug atere.
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